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Dear Parents,

What a week it has been! Badger Class had the most

fantastic time at Whitwell Hall, we couldn’t have been

more proud of them! The children had such a positive

attitude towards all of the activities, many overcoming

challenges and fears, coming away really proud of their

achievements. They have to be the tidiest and most

organised group that we have ever taken, only 3 small

pieces of lost property is unheard of! Thank you so much

to Miss Alden, Mrs Farmer and Mr Burrell for giving up

their time to make this experience

possible. Hopefully everyone will

catch up on lost sleep over the

weekend!

We were also lucky enough to be

able to take some of our KS1 class

to the West Norfolk and Dereham

School Sports Partnership Sports4All event. Yet again our children

were a shining example of our school. They put every effort into each

activity. A special well done goes to Eliza, she was awarded for

demonstrating the School Games value ‘Self

Belief’ throughout the event.
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Special Awards this week

Hedgehog Class Jack for working

really hard all week

Badger Class All had a certificate for

their amazing achievement this week

Fox Class Eddie for working extremely

hard all week

Writer of the week Louie for his brilliant writing on his

dragon story

Book of the week Thank you to John for sharing his Tom

Gates book, somehow he selected his

brother for next time so we look

forward to seeing what Charlie C and

Charlie N share with us after Easter!

Other Messages

Church visit

A reminder that the children will be attending collective worship at St Peter’s

Church on Wednesday. This is the last day of term so children will not be able

to leave things at school, please be aware that they will have to carry

everything on the walk so it will be sensible to make sure that they bring as

little as possible. Children will need to be collected from the church at 3.20pm.



Party Invitations

As a school we had always avoided getting involved in the distribution of party

invitations. We have recently allowed this to happen, but as we have previously

found, issues have arisen because of this. Therefore, we have agreed to return

to our policy and ask parents to organise this themselves outside of school. We

appreciate this can be difficult but this is a decision we must make for the

emotional well-being of all of our children. We appreciate your understanding in

this matter.

Parking

Yet again I must bring parking to your attention. I have received several

concerns from residents as well as parents. Please park responsibly and ensure

that you are not blocking the view or exits of others. Do not park on the H block

or the opposite side of this junction.

Collection of children

We still have a lot of parents who are not entering the playground to collect

their children. This is a huge concern for us, sending small children out onto a

busy footpath and next to the road is dangerous. For the safety of your

children, please collect from the playground.

Best wishes for a restful weekend.

Jennie Müller

Headteacher



Dates for your Diary:

2024

Wednesday 27th March 2024 - End of half term
Wednesday 27th March 2024 - Visit to St Peter’s Church Yaxham
Thursday 28th March 2024 - INSET Day for staff
Friday 12th April 2024 - INSET Day for staff
Monday 15th April - Children return to
school
Friday 24th May 2024 - End of half term
Monday 3rd June 2024 - Return to school
Friday 19th July 2024 - End of term














